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CAIJmuIrn, 3MASS.,

Hon. Rtussr:m. 11. Loxa, o ./ 31,197-5.

11.8. Senate,
Wa0oshington, D.C.

DEAR Mn. CHAIRMAN. : The Panel on Social Security Financing, ap-
pointed by the United States Senate Committee on Finance pursuant
to Senate Resolution 350 of the Ninety-third Congress, is honored tq
transmit to you our report. The members of this Panel are unanimous
in the findings and recommendations therein. We believe that we have
give0 sufficient study to the essential questions so we are confident that
ouil observations justify attention and action by your Committee.

11e ar grateful to the Committee for the privilege of engaging in
this extremely important activity.

Respectful•y yours,
WnTJJJA r C. Di. etor,Project, Director.
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|•Ui;r(,w OF TIlt P.SM, OX SotIAL SErcuniTy" FuXANCING

The ,1 )ant;(5 was appointed is a result of a Senate Resolution of
Jume 26, 1974 sponsored by the Senate Committee on Finance, for the
iml-)os of giving to that (Conlmittee "an expert, independent analysis
(if ic actuirial states of the social security system."

Ti he request for this evaluation arose froml tile F'inanre ('omnittee's
eXa~lniition of the 1974 AnIniua Report of the Board of T,''rStte's of
tile Federal Old-Age and Survivors Insurance and inabilityy Insr'-
ane'e ITrust Funds. Specifically, the following statement in that Report
(at page :3$) precipitated the request:

The long-range actuarial cost estimates show an actuarial
balance of- ( minus) 2.98 percent of taxable payroll over the
valuation period of 75 years, which E:.ubstantially exceeds the
acceptable 1imit of variation. . ..

This panel's stuly has been limited to the OASI segment of the
OASI)I system. The estinmate in the Trustees' Report attributed more
than 85 peitv'cet of the projected average (lehE'it to the ()ASL segment,
and 0only the remaining. 15 percent to the Disabilit y Insurance segment-.

ThIis Report supl)ports the conclhision that a (ong-range deficit of
imateriaT size i.; likely. It recommends th-it attention be giveni to mtealns
of financing this deficit; but, equally of importance. it reconumends
that ellanges in Ienefit tll l,'ll'et teS heý Soiught to reduce the l)rt'IIlt
unide sensitivity of the benefit structure to fluctuations in economlic

conditions.
This Report contains nto specific proposals for the means of remov-

ing or narrowing the expected financial gap; such proposals are oult-
side this Panel's charge.

In view of limitati on of time, tile Panel concentrated its stuly on
the structure of the retirement benefits and its impact on the financing
of the program. Other benefit formulas such is survivor benefits may
deserve an equally thorough study.

I. St'MMARY OF INI)INGS AN) RECOU3:XnD.%TIONS

FIIIS,,T vFIDING: TIlE AC"U.ARIAL STATUS OF TIlM OASI)! SYSTIEM

is UNSATISFACTORY

Our studies suggest that the income to the OASI)I program over
the next 75 years, arising from the payroll tax rates scheduled uInder
present law. will fall considerably shomt of the amounts needed to pay

s The Panel tmeudswrs nre: l'lter A. Diamond. Profersor of Economics. Ma.•warhugetts In-
slltiite of Tec.hnology: William C. L. lislao. Ar,,oriate Professonr of Erononies. Hlnrvard
l'nlverqlty: Meyer Melulikoff. Swnitr V4iu I're+Ihlent ant Aetutary. P'rulential tntiranr.'
C'omtpany: Iuen4irJ.t ..1.Mmorheal. rotirs-eI netuary Ed H 3mund S. Pl'iel.l. P'rafeoor.of Urn-Ii14 c+u.le'.6 11;u~lla U'nlver..ito : Walter .Shur. R~xreullhe Vice Ir~rtr.h ll. New Vork IMle

I Ioinfl hol ! 1u1laly.
(1)
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the benefits provided by that same law. Our best estimate is that this
income will need to b. increased by an average of about 20 percent
during the first half of this period, and to be about doubled during
the second half.

Thus. we not only confirm the seriousness of the long range financing
!prol)lem indicated In the 1974 Trustees' Report, but we believe that the

size of the deficit may be even greater than predicted in that Reipor.
Following is a brief comparison, for selected years, of payroll tax
rates .sheduled under present law, and projected expenditures ex-
pre.sed as percentages of taxable payrolls from the 1974 Trustees'
Report and from this Panel's analysis:

[In percent)

Expenditures as a percentage of
taxable payrollCombined--

payroll 1974 Trustees' This
Calendar year tax rate Report panel

1975 ................. 9.9 10.2 10.2
1990 .................... 9.9 11.0 11.5
2010 .................... 9.9 12.7 14.6
2030 .................... 11.9 17.6 23.3
2050 .................... 11.9 17.2 23.9

Average............ 10.9 13.9 16.9
Average deficit .................... 3.0 6.0

Our estimates of expenditures as percentages of taxable payrolls
exceed those in the T'rustees" ReIport for two l)rincil)al reasons. First,we assigned that fertility rates would continue their downward trend
until 1980 before beginning an upswing. The 1974 Trustees' Report
amssmned that the trough in fertility rates had already been reached.
Second, we assumed a long term average inflation rate of 4 percent
per year compared to the Trustees' 3 percent; assumption. These is-
sumntions are discussed fully in Section VII of this report.

Ce onclude, as others hiae. that the serious long range financing
difficulties of the OASDI program are attrihutnhle jointly to the ex-
oectation of an increasing ratilo of OASDI beneficiaries to the work-
Ing population, and the nature of the benefit formula. Our figures sug-
gest that each of these two factors accounts for about half of the
problem.

While the long range financing problem is far more serious than the
shlot; range one. we believe the beneflt structure of the social security
system should I" overhauled in the near future along with additional
fIfaneing. I'nless this is done the present Trust Fund will be seriously
elroled in the years immediately ahead. and will be exhausted by the
late 1980's.
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IE(COND FINxI)IN: TMr. PRE.SENXT FORUIMi. FOR II.E"ItMINtIN(1 IETl.PFT

A\WA.RDSb AT RrII13,MFNT BIEPO•NDS IRRATIONA.LLoY TO (IIANGES IN TIlE

RATE tio IxFrLTIO."

The present Social Setlrity benefit formula, legislated in 1972.
aitloinatieally adjusts bIenefits to reflect clhngles in tile Consumer
Prine Index. Also the maximum taxable earnings base rises according
to increases in average wages under covered employment. These '-in-
dexing" provisions were introduced to provide a more orlderly and
timely means of adjusting benefit levels in response to inflation, rather
than. the ad hoc increases voted from time to time by the U.S. Con-
gress.. An automatic mechlanisin for this purpome is cotietuledahle, but
only if it operates in a rational manner.

One measure of tile rationality of a retirement benefit formula is
the so-called "replacement ratio.' This is sinmlly the ratio of the bene-
fit award at retiirement to the worker's earnings just before. retirement.
The general level of these ratios, how they vary for workers whose
earnings histories differ or who retire at different times, and how they
vary under differing econoinic conditions, ar important indicators of
the ability of tile system to achieve its intended purpose.

We find that tile present benefit. formula responds irrationally to
changes in the rate of inflation. and can produce patterns of replace-
ment ratios inconsistent with the generally understood purpose of the
social security system. As we see it, there are two problems.

First, the "benefit formula is hypersensitive to changes in the rate
of inflation. The present automatic provisions operate to increase re-
placement ratios wheen the rate of inflation increases, and they dto so
evelP when real wage growth (i.e.. wage growth after adjulstmnlent for
inclelases in tlhe price lev(l ) remains vonsliant. F'or exammphe. if the real
wage growth of an individual were a constant 2 percent, a low earnings
worker without a spouse who retired in the year 2050 would have a
rieplacement ratio of 65. 86, or 109 percent, depending on whether tile
rate of inflation during his working years was 2. 3. or 4 lpsrcent. Thus.
large changes in replacement ratios can a'ros from small changes in
tip inflation rate. Of course, large changes in irplacementt ratios imply
la i'rue ehalnges in the 6I1m1nei:6l cost of thie So•ial Speurity system.

Second. the operation of the formula easily leads to numll1erolls in-
stances where replacement ratios-for many workers whoo had ex l)ei-
eiced no fall-off inl etanings just I•,fore retilnlerlt--alpproach and even
P.xr'eed 100 lwr'ent.. This results in the anomaly of large numbers of
workers having stan(lartds of living just after retirement. higher than
just Ibefore retirement. The problem would I* further aggravated
of course, in the case of workers with spouses eligible for the additional
50 toereent beInefit.

We have no objection to a benefit formula which automalieally in-
.reases the dollar amount of benefit awards at retirement or after re-

tirentent to properly reflect inflation. Our objection is to a benefit
formula which automnaticallv ehlanLes replacelinent ratios when there
are changes in the rate of inflation. We believe that anty general changes
in thlu level or pattern of replacement ratios are of such fundamental

40# f-T- 2
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iupj)orllalce to a social iiurale programm. (lint they should be Itade
on1y its a, direct result of Conscious policy decisions by tile U-SO
Con,,rne,.&.

t nless material changes are made in the present benefit formula.
(ong'ess will not have the appropriate control over the reasonable-
11e.S and consistency of benefits and it will be difficult, if not implossi-
Ide, to finance lie s.ysteim on a satisfactory actuarial basis.

TIIID liFUNDING: l'uI-SEXT XVETIIOI)OLOGY FOR FORECASTING AND ANALYSIS
IPURl'(S•18 Is N.i)EQT Fo FOR TIlE SYSTI.E[S IAOXITUIE AND COM-
PI.XXITV

Although recognizing that present mathematical and statistical
lwmdlures may indeed have been appropriate in the past, we believe
that these, procedures are no longer adequate to the tusks rightly de-
mandled of them for validity of estimation, and for understanding of
the workings of the system under different demographic and economic
emu1Iditions and with alternative benefit and tax structures.
Pteeod• d tons--'1d'# Ponelt' recomeuIdlkonas are :

1. That strong measures be taken to restore the financial health of
the OASDI Program.

2. That the benefit structure be changed to eliminate its irrational
Iesiisi$. to ch(iaiges ill the rate of inflat 1,0. This is esq,ntial to ailuieve
0i11an6ial Smundneis. The first steel should bie a prompt thorough study
of several po.44ile elhauges in benefit struituht,.

3. That improved procedulvus be adopted to reveal the costs. iupli-
'at tioins and controllabilitv of this program.

These Irecounltnediltionis flow dirertlv and lgi,.ally fromn our three
findings. •Ve believe that explorationi aid research will result in
orderly transition to a new benefit structure and new forecasting pro-
cedures which will enable this country's Social Security system to
serve the best interests of our people.

The rest of this Report descril*s the present financing method and
retirement benefit structure of the OAS segment of the system, and
amjplifies the three findings and the recommendations already
discussed.

II. l)t:w,'riraox ,,F r 3 tnii,,I ,," F..x'.,

T"'l'hsst(Ibill is now designed to fllnetn ion i a Xfc-l~,uippor;ilq. t.5'i#-
Iro,P¢l Ol ei g IIIo/l<' 11. i r 'vllwil, lIt.

The expre.ssion self-supporhtbig means that the sole sources of dollars
to play benefits and expenses are the payroll taxes collected for the
Trust Funds and the interest earned on the invested balances of those
Funds.

The expression eurretat-co#t financing means that the balance in each
Trust Fund is a contingney fund only. The aim has been to maintain
it at a level which is neither much more nor much less than the amount
of the next year's benefits and expenses.
_By this financing procedure,. the currently employed people of tlhe
United States who are covered by Social Securitv and their employ-
ers pay into the system each year a sumn that in iotal is very close to
the amount needed for the benefits and expenses of the followý,ing year.underr this essentially simple arrangement two major financing
problems arise. Both of these warrant close attention and concern.



Tihe fi•st prohleut is I hat of inalbili v to forec fsl flrire Ibiltnefis with
sufficient precisionl o. thai futilit.voitrilnt ion rates adequate to. pro-
vide for those lx'n'fits cant be atcculrately scheduled far in advance.
Thlhe size of this l)rolelt was greatly inc'rea'.Sd when Congre ss in 19720

tf olnoduiced a system I intt by its n iiitlhxni plWovisiol.s 6e4 ai c1x1 r:ex rdi -
na!Iril r.act ive to evonoinni" influence.v•

'rhl, second problem is that the outlays for benefits miiliht some day
rise to a level r(equiringI covered workers. to con#i'ibelite I oir 1ha111'ev
are willing to pay. It is reasonable to supl.se that tile tvel at which
sti.I a bIreakdownt could (loccur is strongly affected by the degree
of conltlence that, Ihe working population has that they in tult will
reiTive thi(, Soeial Security 1 )hiwtits lron'iS•(d to thenm. 'frhi. is alillong
t lie reaso.is. why. it, is very important that people understa nd how the
system works and have Confidlence in its integrity.

"This recital of the financing promedure and its potential I.obhlelis
leads di rctly to one definition of What eouistitintis sem~shlador/ ,lthf-
tIf';a/ 8t/a/1 1 of it swial insurance system designed as the United States
svstenm is. nhe ew .atrial status of sneh a svstelm is s.ltisfaetorV if. but
only if, there can he reasonable co nfidence. (a) that fiture scedluiciled
income and future scheduled oftgo will be in harmony with the
current-cost financing concept defined above. and (b) Ohal the fitilure
scheduled taxes to support the system are within the limit of practical
acceptability to the social security tax-paying poplulation.

Il1. 1)rPvri(cu:r'ir AND Uxcv.nrr.nxANrI w. Four.c.•sTN.xo

Attempts to forecast conditions and the consequences of those con-
ditions far into the future are necessary so that today's contributors
call be given the reasonable assurance.is already meniioned of what
taxes will be rwleired of then and what beneilts they in their turn
may count. upon. But forecasting future results with even an ap)proaeh
to iprecision must be clearly understood to be impossible. Any forecast
is open to error, and sotne forecasts are open to large error.

Furthermore, some elements of a forecast. can beI estimated with even
less confidence than others. In general, the most unpredictable ele-
ments are those whose trends depeind most heavily upon human
actions not yet taken. To illustrate, the mortality rate, difficult though
it is to forecast. is a relatively stable element: but, the fertility rate
and the trend in the purchasing power of the dollar are leading ex-
amiples of peculiarly unstable elements.

One need only lookbhack to realize the hazards of forecastingf. In
1946 it was autihoritatively estimated that the 1975 United States
population would perhaps bex as low as 147 million, or perhaps be as
high as 191 million: in 1958 the corresponding low and high forecasts
of the 1905 population were 216 million and 244 million; the event-a
population of 213 million has confounded both those prophecies. And
only three years ago we find (in the Report of the 1971 Advisory

2 The 11171 Advisorq. Coiiiell on .o'ial Security defined actuarial soundnee for a %Moial
In-mranei systein nu whetherr the exlectel fnnture Income from contrlbutions and Intr,,t
an Invre•ot,. iismtic will Ie w•uflcient to meet anticipaelti expenditures for benefits ant ad.
lninbitrative rosts over the valuation Iprlld." 'We' hare usied the expres.lon "witirfactorv
o.tluirial stature' in preference tli the commonly tled wordl "actlarial %Ounduel•" it,'lcatie
the word "netuarial r-usndnp.-a" sometrine c gentlrate mul.iukn Itdea that a soca:l Inxtirince
.mtpie It, weak If Its financing fit not akin to that which Isa workable for a private Inur-
ance or private pension systril. This concerns particularly the need in private plans to
Iulhd reserves sufmfilent. in conjunction with future 'onntrtbut iona. to provide the ftlture
Iwnefltt of the plans. Building such rpeservets in a scitall Insurance systemm ia y have merits
from other standpoint. tut li not necessary to ensunre "satisfactory aetlnaral status."
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council l on Social Security) use without comment of an assumption
that in 1974 tlie Cosusmer Prite Index would increase by. 2.6 percent !

For the financing of the Social Security System the circumstances
are: (a) forecasting has to be done; (b) decisions arising from those
forecasts muest he niade; (c) a manageable system is one that relies as
little as possible upon those elements that most thoroughly defy efforts
at prediction.

IV. IrW•rIDTlriiI.iTY AN- IMPACT OF o Ma.JOR EE•iv.NTs TjAT
])MWTJIXIrVE COXTRIBUTIONS AND BJIxEVZTs

The ramide in this section is the result of this Panel's informal at-
tempt to apprmaisk. for ealh major element that enters into any fore-
east of Sohial Security Trust Fund income and disbursements, (a)
ti1e relative i"edietability of the item over the 75-year period that is
(.'tstomnarilv and appropriately used for forecasting, and (b) the rela-
tive impact of the foreseeable variations in the itent upon the financial
results for the System.

Becmuuwe so many of these items have major impact but poor pre-
di6.ability, the Panel members believe that projections should be made

swing a varietv of assumptions. The selection and identification of the
forecaster's pi)ferred choice (sometimes called the single best esti-
mmite) is commended, but. we think the public should he kept in-
formed of the size of the deviation in financial consequences that re.
stits if each of several combinations of other plausible conditions
occuts.

TABLE 1.-PREDICTABILITY AND IMPACT TABLE
Elements That Determine Size of Taxable Payroll

Long.range Relative
Element predictability Impact

Fertility rate .............. Very low .... Very high.
Migration rate ..................... Low ........... Very low.
Mortality before retirement ....... Moderate ..... Low.
Labor force participation and un- Low ........... Moderate.

employment rates, by sex.
Wage patterns .................... Very low ...... Very high.

Elements That Determine Amounts of Benefit Payments

Mortality before retirement ....... Moderate ..... Low.
Mortality after retirement ......... Moderate ..... High.
Retirement.age patterns .......... Moderate ..... High.
Wage patterns ' .................... .. Very low .... Very high.
Cost-of-living indexI .............. Very low.. .. Very high.

Other Elements Affecting Balance in Trust Fund

Interest earnings on trust funds... Moderate ..... Very low.
Administrative expenses .......... Moderate . Very low.

I The prediction problem is considerably alleviated If the structure of the benefit
Is such that only the differences between the rates of change in wage level and cost
of living need be estimated to predict benefits. Unfortunately this alleviating
condition does not exist in the benefit structure under the present law.
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A". As.r•irrno's IsEt) By Tius P1ANY-L IN ESTIMATIN- FUT ERE
]BENEFIT cSm

To estimate what tax rate will be needed each future year to keep
tho curr'ent-cost financing systeli in reasonable balance, one must
underltake to predict each of the following four elements:

1. The size of the tax-paying population;
2. The tax-base generated Iby that population;
:. The size of the henefit-receiving Population; and
4. 'nie total amount of benefits payable to that benefilt-reeiving

Ipo lation.

E.ach of these is the result of other estimates or assumptions which
will be the subject of this section.

The Panel has studied the assunpttions thlnt were used to develop
the cost estimates that appear in the 1974 Trustees' Report (74 TI1).
As alreadv emphasized, we recognize great uncertainties about fillule
demograplhic and economic trends. For each projection factor t(hre
is a renge of reasonable assumn)lt ions. The Panel found that the assumlp-
tions used in 74 TR lie within this reasonable range: nevertheless, , in
severall important items we believe an assmpl)tion differinlg fronl that
u.sed for 74 T11 is more realistic and reasonable. The balance of this-
section contains descriptions of these. differences with discussions of
the reasons for them.

SIZES oF TilE TAX-PAYING t'PULATrI(tx AND BINEFIT-RICEIVIXN0
POPUrMAT)oN

The starting point for estimating the tax-paying and benefit-re'eiv-
ing populations is the expected size of the whole Utnited States populh-
tion, (iv ided between the people aged 20-64 and those aged 65 and
over. T1e following are the estimates of the 74 T11 and of this Panel:

U.S. POPULATION
[In millions of people]

1975 1980 1990 2000 2025 2050

Ages 20 to 64:
74TR ..................... 122 132 147 159 173 181
This panel ................. 122 132 147 156 154 154

Ages 65 and over:
74TR ..................... 23 25 29 31 48 51
This panel. ........... 23 25 29 31 49 50

The imp )ortant difference between the two estimates is in thle size of
thle Iopt nation aged 20-64 through the first half of the twenty-first
century . The cause of this difference is a differing estimate of the fer-
tility rate, offset somewhat by a differing estimate of the mortality rate
thllit a•tects thie result in the Olpposite (Imrectiqn. These two diilrenc-,wes
are discu.ssed in the following miariugrajphs.
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FIIr;l;fl, rale
The expressionll. "ort iflN raw" for a particular calendar year means

the number of children that a wonuan entering child-bearing ages can
ex t.(.t to have throughout her lhild-hearing years if tihe bIfir tes
then turrenit apply to her and she survives those years. Thus, a fertility
rate slightly higher than 2.0 is necessary if a mature population is to
remain level in numhers-the so-calle zero population growth.

"Thje following are fertility rates for recent years, and the assutup-
t ions of 74 IT and of this Panel:

FERTILITY RATES, ACTUAL AND ASSUMED

Actual Assumed

1965 1970 1972 1973 1975 1980 1990 2000 2025 2050

74TR ........... 2.9 2.4 2.0 1.9 1.9 2.0 2.1 2.1 2.1 2.1
This panel ..... 2.9 2.4 2.0 1.9 1.9 1.6 1.8 1.9 2.1 2.1

With the humilitv learned f'lom 1auy I)ast experiences, deiuiogria-
plier. agree ih:nt it is haztardous indeed to forecast flutuiir flertility.
rhier,. his been at )er•sisteut dehlinre in ilhe United States fertility taie.
Since 18)00, from which a shari' rise that occurred in 19-t5-11wo 'is now
rTcog.-ized to huve been a transient deviation. Since 1960 the ratv huits
dlrope( by one-half, flroim :1.7 to 1.85, the latest estimate for 10T7-. This
d(lbe.r(as l;ul(leilitt'dly r(dlects iiucrlesing attention to fainily J plflning,

juo01, zaud better biith control methods, and major changes in life-
s( vies of solme segmllents of our sCe iety.

Oil the other hand, there are intlications that the eurrc•'nt downward
I ..e.d 1 inl de cou'r, ,e.l be Vihecked and then rever.ed. There is plausi-
mle ratiioale for a "wayl(" phenomenon such as that postulated by
llrofe<)- RicharlM d A. la4sterlin. and here ire the results of recemut
Sur.ves iidiIeating that young married couples expect to have enough
dhildren to produce a national fertility rate somewhat above the pres-
ent level.

T'huei difference between the fertility rate used for 74 TR and ihat
adopt-ed by Ithis IauleI relates solelv'to when such an upswing will
mo6.ur. Tih(e 74 TRiI estimuate assumed that the through had already oc-
(.urerd in 1974 and that the uptrend would begin immediately. IThis
Panel's assumption is that the decline will continue for the remainder
of this decade, reaching 1.6 in 1980, then slowly increasing, reaching
2.1 in the year 2010, then remaining constant.

Mortality rate
prevailing mortality rates affect finances of the system in two ways:

below age 05 they contribute to determining the size of the tax-paving
population. above age 05 they are the principal determinant oi tile

number of beleficiario8 The following summarizes the comparative

assumptions of 74 TR and of this Panel:
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MORTALITY TREND ASSUMED

74 TR-Steadily Improving to Year 2000, then No Further
Improvement.

This Panel-Steadily Improving to Year 2050, with Certain
Other Chanbes,

T'hlis Panel had soine doubts about tile abrupt cesisation of morlalitv
ilnliImW nov ellt itt the year 2(KH) that was used for 714 T11. Accordingl."
we extelltied the imll'povelltt ait tile sam11e l'alte throllgh tile entire pro-
ject ion period.

F'ii'therinore. the l1nnel h believes that the im1provementt at the older
ages for women resulting from ('allse of Death I (Disease of tile Heart)
utld Cause 1I (Malignant Neoplasmns) could, on, tile basis of past
t re.ls. Ix. brelgrtat'r than werve forecast for 7-" TiI.

. detailed descriptionl of tlhe P.Jiel's evaluations oil mortality
rates is set fort It in Appentlix A.
Ollter fafors offert1;to! popuhlion s;z.e

()Other factors that have a bearing' g on the size of the tax-pavifng,
population i|iilde tillt' lhO'r par ticipatiOln rate and tile Illi'lllilovilllit
rall e. Inl both cases lilt, 1,1]'l 0 ace,'pted Ilie a1IIlll)Ipt ions) llm-d for 74 T11.
but in the luint of those we did so Ibcaiuse of lack of lile. for study
andl with Soilie niisgivil.'. There follows a brief disellssioii of our
views on this subject.
1.,bo fore I,,,;,'; "a ;u,• ralte

Thbe I,1it0 IvOlIfIIIS .Willi tie 7.4 "1 aSSwllilnltiolns for labor force
Il'lh!iicplatioll I'3h.te fol'rl Illl. Iblli lxievct I that tie Correspondiig as.-
Slillit tolls I••'•d for Women Illly be to low.

Ii 74I "Tl it w:i.s :•.lntedI that thiet pr'oportion ill the labor fl'r'e of
all W(litell il file' I nit d States population will ijwrease by approxi.
lately it) to 20 percent for various agre-groups during tile ntext 020

yvars, ir.maiining constalnit tiewriaftel'. nhe iltinil(e participation rate
r"'or women Ietween ages 40 and Wt) was taken its aibot 60 plerceit. in
'olltrt'a- to states for tne't ralnging from 90 to 97 percent.

I leaving in mind the rapid ch.aniges in the roles of women. their in-
C'rlasillg entrV into Ibusiness atl( li'ofsissiotal Careers, and the devel-
opIli'lit of d ny'-eare centers freeing women for work outside the holie,
ithe Pael linieves tiht Ipatlicipation rates for wounen will increase
mlom, than has been as-utilled in 74 T;R, we sugi.rest an. ultimate rate
clo.-e to 70 perl'ent foi' women at all ages up to age 60.

TAX-lURE AN'D iII;XI:FIT AMOVNTS

'Jinis sulbsec'tion dietnusses the elements that determine Itents 2 and 4
of tlhe tablulation alt the IK'gilming of this &S-ection V.

Starting l•oints for deterl'illinig what tax-base (taxable earnings)
will Ihe generated, and what benefit antounts will be payable fromn time
to time .ar. the rates of wage increase and (onsumer Price Index in-
crease to be experienced froin time to time. nhese elements, are known
to be related to eaech other rather closely, in that. an increase in tile
latter usually results in a corresponding increase in the former, and
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sonletiulne Viee ven1a. It is customairy to base projeTtions on abNsinp-
tions of constant ra1tes of increase of each of these, not because history
suiggnsts se'h n situation--on the cont nlrry. they have beln subject to
wide swings and tluctuations--but because it is hoped that a reasonable
etst itiate 'tla he made of the average rate equivalent to thie different
l'ilt1ieS that. will be eXperielned. It is al) ellstOllomry to derive tie
a'-slilliption for Or'owth of mloneyv-wges ill two steps, i.e. by pos-
t uit ing separately" tei respective growths of real wages and of costs of
living, I hIei comhbiling these to derive tile growth rate of Illoney-wages.

The following sunmmnarized the comparative assullptions of I4 T11
1111d1 of this Pallel:

(In percent)

Annual rates of Increase, 1975 to 2050 in-

Real wages CPI Money wages

74TR ..................... 2 3 5
This panel ............... 2 4 6

A discussion of the real-wage and CPI assumptions follows. Since
tile figure in1 each lea is a rate coil)ollIdes I over 75 years, the iml)'r-
lance of differences of I p]er(wet or even much less is very great.
Rate of growth in real tcagea

The Panel finds the T4 TR assumption of real-wag• growth of 2 per-
cent per year reasonable and acceptable. Any differing assuiniption
that we might ]have used would have been on tile lower side of this.
l)erhps 13/4 percent.

Essentially there are two approaches to predicting real-wage in-
crease. One is to base it on the trend of the past. Another is to examine
the causes, and to project the effect of each cause separately into the
future. Trhe Panel studied both these approaches and concludes that
ea('0 sup)ports a growth rate in the irang!-e of 1-/4 to 2 l)plrcen't.

Since business cycles affect real-wagsegrowth, any analysis of past
trends must adjust for the cyclic position of the economy. The Pnanel
used a standard statistical process that related the average wage in
covered employment to both the unemployment rate and time. 'lhis
analysis was done for the period 1955-72. the starting year 1955 having
been chosen because that was the effective date of the last major exten-
sion of employment categories covered under Social Security.

Results of this show that the average rate of growth has len 1.8
l)erent per annum after adjusting for cyclic fluctuations.

Turning to the second approach, examining the separate causes of
real-wage growth, we accept the verdict of economists who have
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analyzed the major causes and, based on their findings, we adopt the
following assumption for the numerical value of each of these:

[in percent)

Annual
rate of

Increase

From Increased output per worker ....................... +1.9
From increases in capital investment per worker ......... +.4
From environmental protection costs ..................... -. 1
From length of work-week and other human causes ...... -. 3

Net total ............... .............. 1.9

A di.e's.ii,n of this subject is iln Appendix B. The conclusion is that
a I val wage ggow tlh of ('lO4' to -. percent per anum is supportable and
approjw'iat i'.
Rif,,r of #;,lhtlio)1

'l'lite, is grealvr livell'tlillt. almut tile lI oIc lioll of tile price level
than in atiy other (actor involved in the () Ai)I1 cost estimate. Not
,IIIv h 1i\e uIlLs ftluct aa1ted widely in the past; also, the past trends are

not ie,'os.-arilv valid indicators of the future. Many institutional and
si'tlelri'll elaingtes ill the U .S. economy anid governmental actions ill
tvIlqullm. tfi those dilingO's hove signlifcalit influelies on inf ilation rates.

'here are several relasols wN0. Ohw Manel le refell a higher est iniate
40f the filk, of inel(iase in (P1 tllua the 3 percent used in 74 TR. Thes•
iwiuih. th le lonlowi•i:

I. In rcu'iit years the trend has lhen toward accepting higher inill-
liol rtl ihvr thaun a lengthy slhmp ili ('.l)Oyhtellt. This trenid may
1,.t'1"aes1 Plildie leceptallnce of a higher inlflatioil ra1te in the fUtillre titit
in I ihI p:ist. Part ti 11arly alt a time whetn an unusually 1arj.e number or
owlhiful jOi)-.eketl. wouhl otherwise raise the unemiploytment rIate

;1l.vi( 1m.z1'm1. it will inot. Iw alcc.epl)talt e to I..Se it'relased linelnllOVhiienl
111, Wt'l,,,l t04 Ihring, price levels down.1 T('he 11tll0kC is that tiwhMods of inlation-lighting not directlv

tIrt'.t io:, the nmphOytnelit rate,, such as wage and• j,'ice controls, will
I,, Iried but sparingly.

3..\ nA tioyt'- Ioieranice for intllflait3 depends upon its exposure to
itlmi itn. The rIient inflationarT impact. to levels jreviouslyvregarded
as unthinkable. incrteases tile threshold of national tolerance.

With all these considerations in mind, the Panel believes a 4 percent
oa :a 5 percent atssumpt ion for the rate of CPI increase is equally appro.
1.n'inlv. Wc'ii have selected 4 percent for use il. our basic cost estimate illIhis I•lml

46-439-75----3



VI. ('C,,T Isl-r .V.l: lh.ul.Ti.•l FRom Tills A..Nlý:i.'s.PrTIoNs

lbdle o .llohw.'t flip ev.ltimllil eo-Is ili setle(ed la.el)(iiir vea.i. of the
pr.e,ý,tt ().SI)I pilog'all sing thie a1smilpt ios of e1 -IiII T HIM tlho.
itemized in setiIol V of this R]port. All lf-"slullltiolls .1o1 dise,,ssed in

this Report t• identiael for both eIports.
I'Ihe worn • ss . ( Coi .is-ed i. the Ial'ble menu tile exce.s,.s of ll e

lj4ehe.iitge of tfxiule l.mll.. needed for h.e.leffi" 111d expenl.svs (plls
lv ahithltioni it the Ti uist Find to luniuttin it alt 1 level equal to next

years-* lK elteits linn expel.sibS) oeir (he seihedulp( •omlbined eontrinh.-
Vl ijl rnti.. for eill.l.woees 1111d1 e•p'll yesu• ihdelr the pl'emit Inw, After
allowing for the offsetting interest earnings. on balances in tile Trist

hilid. '1'Ie sehedilled voulined Contribution ot)rates nar: 9.9 percent
u1til lie .•w 20III0. 11.9 pelr.eet thereafter.

TABLE 2.-EXPENDITURES AND EXCESS COSTS, AS PERCENT-
AGES OF TAXABLE PAYROLL

1974 trustees' report

Calendar year

1975 ....................
1980 ......................
198 5 ......................
1990 ......................
1995 ......................
2000 ......................
2005 ......................
20 10 ......................
20 15 ......................
2020 ........... ..........
2025 ......................
2030 ......................
2035 ......................
2040 ......................
2045 ......................
2050 ......................

Estimated
cost

q 10.2
10.3
10.4
11.0
11.3
11.3
11.7
12.7
14.1
15.7
17.0
17.6
17.7
17.7
17.9
17.2

Excess
cost

0.3
.4
.5

1.1
1.4
1.4
1.8
2.8
2.2
3.8
5.1
5.7
5.8
5.8
6.0
5.3

This panel's
assumptions

Estimated Excess
cost cost

10.2 0.3
10.4 .5
11.0 1.1
11.5 1.6
11.8 1.9
12.2 2.3
13.0 3.1
14.6 4.7
16.7 4.8
19.2 7.3
21.6 9.7
23.3 11.4
24.0 12.1
24.9 13.0
24.7 12.8
23.9 12.0

Average rates.. 13.9 3.0 16.9 6.0

'The estimated cost In 1975 only represents benefits and expenses, no con.
tribution to the balance of the trust fund.

2 Interpolated from data given.
Note: In 1975 each 1 percent of taxable payroll means $7 billion.
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The differeme• in the mtiinatcd cos bet weei the 74 T1 and this
]lanel's estimate arises from different ussuiptions usel. Roughly one-
I third of the diffelernce (1 percent of taxable payroll) is due to demo-
graplhic factors and the remainder is due to the anticipated higher rates
of increase ini price levels. (For detailss on the implorance of the two
types of assumptions compare Table 2. with Table 4.)

VII. P~orS.\rS FOR C(IAxoGS iN Tile RE'rinE3|ENT JIENFITr Foluu..,

Even though the primary r-equest to this Panel is for evaluation of
the finalncial status of the system we have addressed ourselves also to
some large questions about Ote benefit structure and its possible revi-
sions. We have done this Iec.ause -o 1tu1h of the difficulty that is fore-
seen s attributable to the characteristics of the benefit structure.

In this section, after describing the present retirement bentelit
formula and how it works, we shall outline some essential features that
determine the suitability of a benefit structure and shall discuss some
pIop)osals tflat nre beilg, or in our opinion should he, given serious
st 1dy .

DESCRIPItiON" (OF Pt1IESENT jwE.,FFrr P!Imivj..\

(This description is limited to thie blroard e-iet ials of the benefit
formula. delilwbrately ignoring modifications that are imnportant to the
groups of pXeoplc they aiffeet.)
Calculation of beneft#8 payable, ;+1,975

Ulhoin retiremllent nlow of a worker aged Iie. ihe monthly benefit is de-
termiined from ant amount. based nn the wag.l-hist(wrv of that worker
,'iled the Average Monthly Wnage (AM1W). The aviel'tlging is over a
period of years (y) before retielm•lent. TIh(e "y" period ill 1975 is 19
wVna1 for mnen. I6 for wolen. The fo|'|1n|Iii. Which i" voiildex. results
In a ullion|liv lybelmeht thiit, ill |i|coiitlllii'e with i t'cOg1lIZtl& socil] insui•r-
1111ce priiideks. doe.; not, illie•,i'. l rlort • Im liilt lV Is the AMW ill-
cre3seS: fullh ,ernliore its slope Chinges rather s.h;arply at particular
value.s o(f A.MI. Ill' 111111t .eri of the forl|' h is. shownl ill t lie h1rt on
lnig e I.I.

The nmonthly benefit thus calculated is increased if the retired worker
hits it spouse. tf at Ihe workers retirement the S1oll'a, is lgnd 6.5 or over
this increase is 50 l)ercent.

'" l! it r,.l:t ly t i .l.o-h it thiat thik jtattterl is closely apiloroxhwaleli hty a set ,,f foriuttla.

Size of AMW Approximate formula for benefit

S110 to $650 ........................... 0.436 AMW+ 84.
650 to $] 100 ....................... 0.227 AMW+ 220.

More than $1,100 ...................... 0.200 AMW+$250.

"is-. NJilltflol foorull .. ato t4- ui-ul ilt f,,r r,,itijorhlenshin ,if the nlia r-r of hite ftorniitils
awil• flir ;IV'Ine-iz tIIve uiirk.

i
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$4 00
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$300

~$200
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The A-1W, however, is not necesisrily the tolal averaglo "onIthly1
wae that the worker has received throIg tle "Y" period, but is
limited to the average of tile onton1hly" car'n1ling1s oil which Social S•-
curit~y taxes were collecte(l, an important ditlenrcie. This limit was
originally (193-5) set at .EK) and has now re.aehed $14.100. 1le
increase in this amount. called the Maximum Taxable E:irlings Base
(MTEI), has accelernted imarkedly ill rveeit Vetirs'. lit 1955 the
MTEB was $4.200: by 1960 it had "! 0coine 4.,t,1y 19*0. $."S(HO:
and hJs almost doubled in the last live yea.ls to the Ij)tV*Ilt •l.l00.

Calculation of benefits payable ;n fidhu.'
Tre elements that dcetertiile the IKen'l'iht i.ht- S-tthtdled to chang11e

significantly its time goes on. The changes atr as follows:

1. The "~" (averaging period) will grtitidIlly h'tgIhele until it
Itetith's 35 years for both Iutei mnd winiltpie iln 191)4.

2. Tie benefit fotinulnla will be ehllauged as the ('oii1-imtllvr Pri'e I' ln'x
inrelviases, the benefit isacrefase being generallyl proportionate to the
(P1 illwerase. (The 'hiangtes occur only; wheln the CPI int'rea.ses by at
least 3 percent.)

,3, The MTEIIB itself is scheduled to rise iaud the Benefit T'i'le to
be extended at a fixed I-ite of 21 perncell (if the A.1s11.MW) wlelver nill
increase in the cost of living t ri,,igeN1- llt i ii the benefit formula.

4. As it result of past elhaiges in l Tl l. lltefils fsor neany people
reaching age 6o in ihe future will lbe ditl'e•en fromt th•Se ptrsoiis with
identical earnings histories who hld previou.sly retired l-ectuse tle
ave,'agi4ngM peril will enitaiti yutrs N •uject to " dill'erint MTEB.

J.'110IN 11` 'I'.I MERiITS (IF .A iF..Ni1Fr.vrIIIiX

Difl'1rent peoplee hive diI trei.t yardsticks for judging Ihe :. l()OIr)i-
ateness of tile bleeflit palteln i1 i sovitll insn'iflhiir,' system. 1111d will
place different etiplhtasis ul.joi ezmilt of ninnerois ohjtetiv..es. I Ihere
will lie unanintous aCeeeptillice of' bli.•e ade.Ilac.y its .1 priniiry relire-
imet. Also mostly people will attach major nlnnj)ol'crttitive to three otlher
c.iisi(leratiouts. namely:

(o) ('O118.,1tcUI/ l)t ;teelt Im'itnfilts Ip:1yhlh-. t hlae who ., 'iltt, lit
dlilrenitlt tillues.

(b) IReo..onlble,,c's of the rellitioitshiIp lhetwee'l ih1' wage-history
of a worker lbefore retireit'nlit. litn IIIe lbetlelit for him or her that
hegriiit at retirement.

0) ('Control exer-•isable by the goverln•1nunt ovter tilwt (rgin,1 pl.it-tern of Ibnfitits t.lisle .,.es oin ecnd omic .ontlil ion hltigt,.

lli.s l'ai l :agree't's with (Ihose who harive .-64 IlIlntl I 'he pios,.ective
benefit j1Utte'ni that enme',rges froiti thil rIe.stIit inefit fornludt fails to
measure up when these judgment standards are applied to it. Lack
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of consistency, unreasonablen ms and lack of control arm serious
Iprbleh Is.'

The most sutcin't dest.iptlion of the condition, in our view, is that
tileh pirseJnt beui,,it formula is "over-indexed."' Over-indexing arises
because benefit amounts ate detei't|ined hli two major factors: Aver-
:I.¶e i1 on1hl ' wage adl the benefit table. ThIe lieielit table is dirvetly
related to increases in Consumer Price In(dex. Meanwhile the average
iolithllv wager also tends to IISL' With piTiee imw1i'e.ases. I lenee ine,'ases
in priee levels enter twie in the deterinination of benefit amounts.
T1'he following table illustrates the effects of this. The figures are ex-
'erpited or derived front Actuarial Note Numlkber 87, hy Albert Rettig
ain Orlo R. N.ielhols. Office of the Atlluary, Sonial Siecurity Adniin-
|.t rnt io|| (.April 1971). "lhe words "Replavelenet Ratiot" n|ic|an the
ratio of the starting retirement bnlefit to the earnings i|llie|edintely
before retirement.

TABLE 3.---REPLACEMENT RATIOS AT RETIREMENT AT AGE 65
IN THE YEAR 2050

[In percent)

Assumed annual increases in earnings/
CPI respectively

4 percent/ 5 percent/ 6 percent/
Taxable earnings category 2 percent 3 percent 4 percent

(1) Worker without spouse:
Maximum ............. 32 38 44
Median ................ 42 52 63
Low ................... 65 86 109

(2) Worker with spouse
aged 65:

Maximum ............ 48 57 66
Median ................ 63 78 95
Low ................... 98 129 164

The1 a t lxilbh, ear.inlgs categories l5'Id for this illustrialt ion (deshcrilbed
iihe i :Actuarial Note) are suitalale for m|haking the point h. .t'iiion-ated
Icy these figures.

1" ler'I. -'rei sueh as tll.hoe in tline Table jh, gtiven f'll itatttl ion1! o1l Iwo
XeIrib:s that taoy lie lIablied '1rh.e Sensit ivity P'robhlem and The Size

fif l'el|fit lProbllel.

-oIw'-.l , .- r.toh.ueats are athir lsi Y i-, ia' 'm ..- 'l !in r.avor, A,,, '4ta l;...,;e l i11 I' :ei ,':3 A., i
i'- l:l . ,r Xa 1. I 14ir,. Adr 1 a .. i •..-e1't" 4611 1 I r 'l ,'y. 1,1 , ri arl tl l e1 I" Ih allh. I s ile, l.u * o..c

,ii',| \V.11"t r "e.:5q[,l. I!I94 S.A 'til..,l' 'l;|,elri• i~a l;,lr.v',ir ,~-.31.tiei t,. lh,, -ifllll'l t 'cz l Jst l;n ' :;4:

i. t Ie .,. 4 c-hor Ica! ltre-,. Air•' I.|..,- .f •he . tl,5ri~| .•tm.rir y lti.t 4li 111r, 4-4-r.
:a ',:.gr. a, I t, I r t r it oie,;l aitr i vee i t•s r,-dt*:,.lalltJ' I l ,. thle Iorwo'.s Iov %h rith re-
'"g ilerla l|at .- rtie *ar . '!The. ;vc .r.,!i'ldihllc , , . I terar. Ns-;ri1e.l .. •.j f i- fl we!!:clte a-i re,.I'o-..•a,eial c:elli I...,a Ittt l~'aicy' : e,',iie.z ceaea.s'f e.a,,di lu.im. "lice' irrac TnienlV

a,:-0,. I O *t..' fr te Ui Iflip t ' t a l: r,.Ilht ,. ;n I ti,.- .I.rlj ! froeit-o m n a .e,,1114, V
J.'.l ..Jl ; %% I* at eA rI!;| | r'4.' i i|r :,ie t i•,ellt'?It' - o sit:l I .. hilt t111 r,, lit- 411.t l iao-41

..*.r't ,f 1iii. edT- t, l -l !t 41.','* 1,f x•'ags'. Intl lorh-e , 'le s; :t'.s -4,0'1114 frnill
ohw" f;tert tha•tthe -.. . . ;t I .[.'tt - l,,'rf,%'e aIV ';i,;t- l l,. 41f ivro, tOe'.ir. le.aer
r,'al I tie' a i-lmitif 'In. 41iacadtl W mi;e,.., u,! loii'h' trec.'1l, rather iaiplal•h-.iie rn11lreinen'o'na lt
r3 tic,os.
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T'hle Seltsiiivitv Problem illustrated is that varVying rates- o (0'll.
illlrease evell while real wag e ie(reases remain vonstatit, Cause thie
rejhleeiielit ratios to move sharply upward or downwardl, v..qpe'ially
for workers with low and mediatinincome.

To illustrate the gravitv of this situation, the Palel huais had calel-
alltons" |niade uasin" all of the assumltiin.s ill the Report ca'e,)t thait

iIlSteC;( of aIsumutl-r that the annual r-ites of illvlea:se ill earninC_,s
mid Iii ('P131 rp•..t ively will be I :6ud Y percent, a.-i'sfmpt ionus oil tie
Mile Side of 5 and :. per'cýnt, and on the other Side of 7 and 15 ]evl't.
have lke'l ,Iill;tit iuted. TI he Costs for Selected vears 4'orrel)Uid Ig
t I -,, d lis.lIh.wetd ill Si'iiol I L I K-.-oIlWe I lIe folloviiig:

TABLE 4

Expenditures as percentages of taxable
payroll

Calendar year

1974..........
1980 ................
1985 ................
1990 ................
1995 ................
2000 ................
2005 ................
2010 .............
20 15 ................
2020 ................
2025 ................
2030 ................
2035 ................
2040 ................
2045 ................
2050 ................

5 percent/
3 percent

.......... 10 .1
10.3

........ 10.4
......... 10.9

.......... 11.2

.......... 11.3
12.0

........ 13.2
..... . .. 15.0
. ......... 17.0
.......... 18.8
. ...... .... 20.0
..I........ 20.3
.......... 20.8

....... 20.5
.......... 19.7

Average rates ........... 14.9

6 percent/ 7 percent /
4 percent 5 percent

10.1 10.1
10.4 10.4
11.0 11.0
11.5 11.8
11.8 12.212.2 12.8

13.0 13.9
14.6 15.8
16.7 18.4
19.2 21.3
21.6 24.3
23.3 26.5
24.0 27.5
24.9 28.7
24.7 28.6
23.9 27.9

16.9 18.5

FlIur. th.is it ..an readlilv Ibe .seen that. eveln wlhen On.h rate (if .rl.owtl
ill iliotnv wages r,.=t-I.is. 11111iforiuily 2 IH'rr'ent IhighlIr than t 141 rtbe
of (I !l it,,rl:s., th le i1elit t•41t i hiavi : v alfeeled b% . just a 1lh'i-l''It
('hnnge ill the rate of ('P1 growth it.self.

The Size of Benefit, Problem illustrated is that ill several ,waw'; inl
Ihe Tahhl the replovelcPenn ratjio points to the ionn-inl' of a standard
of living, , after retiremenl that. apart from all other Ir.soulirces that tl.e
retired worker may ctall tipon. will actually he higher thnn the pre-
eti lreinewil standard of Ivillgr. (Witthout detrl.etingr from the signifi-

4'1u1(e of this problem ill fihis pamnin.Ir r illustrated situation, this.
1,nel,0 cdvi autis c nant in a.sunng that a I'ledpcement raltitn hii,0her
tl.n, say. 75 percent c'c*,q1.1ardy is uIleasona lile; it may be that the
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individual's invoitte juht before the b•enetit starts s hate. It extntor-
dinarilv low or was not typical of his income over it period of recent
prior years)

Imt,twissm..\l.; ntm IuI-,.'F-VTru Rrv.Ml Is.\ iotx'•

In designing i benefit formula, one faces two basic questions: (1)
How should the initial retirement benefit be related to the individual's
wage history? (2) How, after retirement. should the initial bienefit be
changed as econointie conditions change?

In seeking suitable answers to the first of these (Illestions, the Panel
has focused 'lu)Oll to 04 collspicliouhsly appealing po)sil)ilities for calcu-
lating a retirelnent benefit. One of tlhse, is calledI the ]eu:)l Wage
Approach : the other flie Rehative, Wage A.lpro:aeh. We limit ourelves
to a brief statement here, with details given" in Appe, ndix C.

Tho Real- Wagre .ApiroatclI sul)rlitules for the Average. Monthly
Wagre (AMW) it nelw figure which could b~e called an Average Redt1
monthlyv Wage (A.R.MW ). To illust rate for a retirement in 1976, the
first stpe) in (letermninuyftit, t ARMW would •e to express each prior
years 11ages in term-ns of 1795 (0lh,1'.4. This would be lonee by iultiplv-
1,.g, eac h year s wages by the ratio of the CPI in 197.5 to the (P in dipe
vea'r the `wages were earned. The sum of these real wages would then
1e div-ided by the number of months involvedl to oblatti the ARMAY,
and the initial bhenefil would le determined by applying an appropri-
ately designed benefit formula. Under this approach, for a given
history of real wag-es henefit. awarls at retirement are indexed to in-

"t$V . in the ('"l, but not to in1.•c.r.is in tnoniev wage, levels.
The Relative Wage A.•prolel substitutes a dAftere"nt figure for theA\ M W. This figure coulol )e re ferred to as an A\verageRelati•ve. Monthly

W•ae'. The proi'edure mtildet' this approach for a retirement in 1970 is
exactlyy as deilrIbd in the preeding p garag..raphi• xcept that each pr ior

Vear" gSO WVN. would lie converted to thlieu' 1975 equiv'a lent by Illllllll-
ing it. by thll ratio of tiht, average wustie ill 1975 to tihe average wage in
the year' tihe wages were earned. UnI'er this approach. benefit awards
alt rItirelnmioil are indexed to increases in nIoney wage levels. blit not to
increases in the C"PI.

An ersst lahl f iattre is that unde.r n1i61he)r of these two all)wOllerlaus
are initial retir,,inen Inliefits indexed to ioth ('PI inte•Tses and money
wage levels as they are under present law.

TI'is; Pat11Il 11:1S tentatively developed a preference for thle Real
Wa-ir- A pproaich. We wish that there had been available to its more
.tlomf'ti~i oil :1h1111H typial wauue jtatternis and rep]laveni ent ratios thlatwt. haveti iei We think it iioirtaint not to forget tht there
i; :1 i!1:ttenial flitrerence e hween the ImAttern of earninurs for an indi-
V..4l'!11 1tnld 0hAt fo' thte eoioitliy as at whole, aild we •blieve thd a stilyv
Sf. typical rep llacemenl tat ,tos would Ib revealing and helpful. "

1i'll'itllioi to tlhe second of t(ie Imsie (fllestions• stated at the heginning
of this subsection, two contrasting aspects of thie economy merit Con-
sideraion for "escalation" or ndexing" after retirement.'One of thebs
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would tie the subsequent benefit level to tile Consumer Price Index
(as at present) ; the other wouldI vary the benefits according to the
index of average covered wages earne(I currently in the econoiiiy as a
whole. Doubtless the first of these should be the major factor reflected,
hut hy introducing also the second factor. even with minor weight.
into tAe arithmetic, Congress would be tying incomes of the retired
somewhat to the economic health and productivity of our nation. If
orai. nation were doing well in these respects, those already retired
would share in the gains, if it were doing poorly, they wild share,
lresuinably in a limited way, in the general setback in living
standards.

The major conclusion this Panel has reached is that the benefit
formula needs to be revised and that thorough study of several possible
ways to revise the present unsatisfactory condition is needed. Such
a sinidy should take into account various problems that are involved
or related thereto, such as the problem of transition from the present
to a better formula, and questions about the choice of retirement agre
(or incentives to hasten or to postpone retirement) in the light of the
long term change in demographic composition. The appropriate earn-
ings test after retirement would also be considered. The study would
enquirer into the future appropriateness of the present tax-free
status of the benefit, and would pay attention to the relationship Ib-
tween any change contemplated here and any other supplemental in-

come plans for low-income people, such as the present Supplemental
Security Income program and a negative income tax, that the U.S.
congress s inny undertake to consider.

VIII. Tins PANxit.' REcOMMEuNDATnoxs ON Mr'HODOwGY YOR
PREPARINGo LONo-RANGo Cosw ErmA s

Any method used to estimate future income and outgo of the Social
Security program should l)Ossess at least the following attributes:

(a) Accurary.-It should us best available techniques so as to pre-
(]iet results with rdiahility and minimum bias.

(b) Tinwlices.--It should permit quick. in some cases, immediate,
resl)onses to legislative retluests and other planning needs for infornia-
lioni.

(r) Aenalyfical ralie.--It should reveal the meaning and the detailed
impact of any alternate benefit formula, financing method or assump-
t ions being studied.

(d) Autliorly.-It should command the confidence of both the
policynakers andt the technical community.

A description of the methodology now employed to prepare the
long-range actuarial cost estimates of the OASDI program is given in
the document "Long-Range Cost Estimates for Old-Age. Survivors
and Disibility Insurance System, 1974," prepared by the office of the
Actuary. SSA. The Panel studied this paper and obtained stipple-
mentary information from the Office of the Actuary. Our findings are
summarized in this Section.
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The heart of the present procedure is the simulation of wage his-
tories and benefits by using as examples five hypothetical male work.
ers. The Panel doubts that five sample situations can adequately
represent the variations in wage histories and benefits that are in.
voh'ed. having "i) mind the tItyriad subgroups in our popt laitiot, the
divergent patterns of wage histories, the many interruptions of earn-
ings by ill health and temporary departures from the labor force and
the l ditkeineCes in earnings as ret irement time grows close.

Also, the current inethotl uses only one average rate of wage in-
crease, applying it to all workers. TThe diffculty is that numerous
economic studies have shown that the historical rate of such increase
is greatly atrected by the age. sex, education and occupation of the
worker. fhe.-pe ditlereinces are likely to become particularly significant
in the rapidly changing economic environment into which this country
has already entered.

Some of the broad approximations that result fromn the proceduins
just described tend to overestimate, others to underestimate, future
costs. The major departures, which indeed may at present largely
counterbalance one another. seem to us to be as follows:

(1) Since tile wages of higher-income people are knownt to increaSe
at more rapid rates than those of lower-nicomo people, and the bePe-
lit formulas are progressive in character, the present procedure ap-
pears to oeuei81shnallefut ure costs in this respect.

(2) Because the present simulation procedure ignores workers with
interrupted wage histories. increases in part-tiine and sporadic work-
ers wil I meani an underestimate of future costs with the pIrseot
methodology.

(3) ]hetause the wage rates for Ilmeln and womliell are Ibcoming illOre
ne'irly' equal. instead of remaining fixed, at the pIrsent ratio, the pivs-
ent proved ire unC ihnu mates future eosts.

(4) Tihe technical .prottem, for calculating average benefits in cutr-
tn, t-y )avnent status in an era of de(liiniiig mortality among retired
people tends to (iercstC m ate futture costs.5

&t'ndi..r llip wre-,nt nmethod, tie siverngo ieetuiefl in curr•et-o.aypiuent satlElR are C41i11.

lasit
Y = (XY d-X Xa)4r .= 4. 1 , l.x a.

wIn're . -|f l INr, t iriljlo.iom to( thh Inislotilr of 1hetleflft in elurrent-playnent status in the
.o-ar F it t:at we're aw.arlhd in the yeear t-- a: atd sar i% thh factor whirh rehleelt all auto.
Iiall . In r Itlneftls bwtweten tite year iv--I: anti it: dr-a is the strernr:ze hneiit
awarded in the year v-1. when the miortality rate is der'iinang. retire Ieoplile lire
l,,nrw.r. ite.ow l-, tfiup ISremlt tliotthud ti a.Eai tes that air is a Kextttilistrihllton. it tencls to
orerestimate the cost&.
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METIIODOLOGY RECOMMENDATIONS OF THIS PANEL

This Panel believes that better projection methods are in existence
which, if adopted, can easily remedy the shortcomings of the current
method and cause it to embrace more thoroughly the attributes listed
at the beginning of this Section. The solution, we think, lies in making
more thorough use of computer capabilities already proving useful
in many public and private programs including that of the Railroad
Retirement Board. An example we have in minA is MERGE, a model
constructed from the records of 72,000 representative taxpayers that
is used extensively to estimate the effects upon taxpayers and govern-
ment revenue of any proposed new tax legislation. To develop such a
simulation, the Social Security Administration would have first to
co(iuct their study of the wage histories of numerous categories of
workers.

Adoption of this recommendation promises to provide a wealth of
anadytical information for polieymakers, showing how subgroups of
thle American people are affected by either continuing or changing any
law currently in effect, and increasing the confidence of those who
have occasion to study the finances and social consequences of thesysi en.
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MORT.ALTY AzsvsLxiwov

I. MORTALIXT IMPROVEMENT ASSUMED FOR POPULATION PROJXE rON'
UNDERLYINO TRUSTEES'I REPORT

In the population projection underlying the 1974 Trustees' Report
it was asumed that mortality would improve until the year 12000,
after which there would be no further improvement.

Rates of improvement to the year 2000 were determined essentially
as follows:

1. Past trends in mortality rates were studied by sex, quinquenneial
age groups, and by cause of death according to the Eighth Revision
of the lIlteral tonalil Lists of I)iS.eaI.'•s tlnd (11Ile'S of Dheath. 'I'lhie
causes are as follows:

I. l)iseases of the IHeart (390-4398; 402,404, 410-429);
I1. Malignant Neoplasms (140-209);

Ill. Vi.scular I)isease, (400; 401, 403, 4:10-4'8. 582-484) ;
IV. Accidents, Suicide, and Homicide (E800-I.989);
V. Diseases of the Respiratory System (4604019);

VI. Congenital Malformations andl Certain Diseases of Early In.
fancy (740-778) ;

VIf. Diseases of the Digestive System (other than Cirrhosis of tlhe
Liver) (520-57 7, except for 571);

Vill. Diabetes Mellitus (2.50):
IX. Cirrhosis of the Liver (571); and

X. All Other Causes.
2. Judgments were made for each sex, quinquennial age group, and

cause of death, based on observation of these past trends, as to the
imlrovement in mortality from the year 1972 to the year 2000.

3. The improvement in mortality from the year 1972 to the year
20(9) was determined for each sex and quinqueniial age group by com-
bining the effect of improvement in each of the various causes of
death. The combination was based on the distribution of deaths by
cause for 1968 as obtained from the Vital Statistics of the Unitedl
States.

The results of the above three steps are shown in the following
'T'alde A for the two most imlortalnt cauns of dent Iat the older 11.ees,
('ause 1 (l)i.el.•.s of thu. I plart') illd ('a.s-e I1 (M[aligiiant Neo-
plasms). and for all causes combined.

(23)
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TABLE A.-MORTALITY RATES IN THE YEAR 2000, AS PER-
CENTAGES OF CORRESPONDING RATES IN 1972

Assumed tor Population Projection Underlying Trustees' Report

Males Females

All All
Age group Cause I Cause 11 causes Cause I Cause 11 causes

Under 1 ........... 90 80 73.0 70 90 74.3
1 to 4 ............. 80 80 89.2 60 90 89.3
5 to 9 ............. 70 85 91.9 50 90 91.1
10 to 14 ........... 70 90 95.3 40 90 89.1
15 to 19 ........... 70 90 98.2 40 85 91.1
20 to 24 ........... 70 90 98.2 40 85 89.4
25 to 29 ........... 70 90 97.0 50 85 87.3
30 to 34 ........... 70 90 95.0 60 90 88.2
35 to 39 ........... 75 95 93.7 70 90 90.1
40 to 44 ........... 80 95 92.4 80 95 93.3
45 to 49 ........... 85 95 92.0 80 95 92.5
50 to 54 ........... 85 95 91.0 80 95 91.4
55 to 59 ........... 90 95 92.1 80 95 89.6
60 to 64 ........... 90 95 92.0 80 95 88.4
65 to 69 ........... 95 95 93.9 80 95 87.0
70 to 74 ........... 95 95 94.7 80 95 85.8
75 to 79 ........... 95 95 93.5 80 95 86.0
80 to 84 ........... 95 95 92.0 85 95 87.7
85 to 89 ........... 95 95 91.8 90 95 91.3
90 and over ....... 95 95 91.5 95 95 93.2

It. TillS I'.UNEI, 1 lIEI'lEW

lit g general , the Panel finds that the methodology and lrojeeted nior-
tality rates underlying the p)Opulatiot p)roject-ions in the Trustees'
Report are reasonable. llowever, for our own projections, we Ihve
na(Ie the following Changes.

First, the Panel believes that the annalI rate of projected mortality
improvement should be continued beyond the year 2000, thtrughotl.
the entire projection period. We r.vognize that the two most recent
projections (Actuarial Study No. 46 and Actuarial Study No. 62)
bo)th assumed mortality improveientt only to the year 2000. However,
we know of no basis for assuming such" an abruipt discontinuity in
futtle mortality Improvement.

Second, the Panel believes that the rates of mortality iimproveinentt
at the older ages assumed for female mortality resulting from Cause
I (D)iseases of the lleart) and Cause II (Maliglant Neoplasims) were
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somewhlat less than could be anticipated from past tiviids and the
current outlook. This expected grvater improvement in mortality tit
the older ages will lead to increased outlays for Ixbnelit payment's to
retired beneficiaries.

Table B shows the levels of mortality improvement assumed by the,
Panel for female mortality attributable u and I. ompald
with the corresponding levels assumed for the .Trustees' Relprt. The
Panel's figures are based on judgment, supported by a least squares
analysis of the relevant mortality rates for the years 1953 through
1969, inclusive.

TABLE B.-MORTALITY RATES IN THE YEAR 2000, AS PER.
CENTAGES OF CORRESPONDING RATES IN 1972

Comparison of Levels Assumed for Population Projections Underlying Trustees' and
Pa.el's Reports

Females, cause I Females, cause II

Trustees' Panel's Trustees' Panel's
Age group report I report 2 report I report I

Under 1 ................... 70 70 90 90
1 to 4 .................... 60 60 90 90
5 to 9 ..................... 50 50 90 90
10 to 4 .................. 40 40 90 90
15 to 19 ................... 40 40 85 85
20 to 24 ................... 40 40 85 85
25 to 29 ................... 50 50 85 85
30 to 34 ................... 60 55 90 85
35 to 39 ................... 70 55 90 85
40 to 44 ................... 80 60 95 85
45 to 49 ................... 80 60 95 90
50 to 54 ................... 80 60 95 90
55 to 59 ................... 80 65 95 90
60 to 64 ................... 80 65 95 90
65 to 69 ................... 80 65 95 85
70 to 74 ................... 80 70 95 85
75 to 79 ................... 80 70 95 75
80 to 84 ................... 85 70 95 75
85 to 89................. 90 100 95 100
90 and over ............... 95 100 95 100

' Mortality Improvement only to year 2000.
*Annual rate of mortality improvement between 1972 and 2000 continued

throughout projection period.
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PRODUCTIc"VITY (Ilrui W.%ur.) (U.oulrr

In select iig tlieir c.ni ra set of asslupt ious. t lie Oflice of the Act hairy
U.UInuled that wages would grow at 5 percent per year. and the (i1l at
3 perm'cit. Thas they assumed that teal wares, wagis nieasured il dol-
laris of constant Miurelising imwer, would' grow at approximately .
Ix'rcent. We find the astu~ni)tlon of 2 percent real wage growth fully
aoCeptable and would also have found aln assump)tion of 1%4 per1 ent to
he just as a'ceptahle. Any larger move away from tifli past trend #lems
to uts to be i nitpropriate for a central assumption.

Since tlie business cycle affects the growt h of real wages, IIN" i.eas-
urement of recent treids must allow for the current t cyelie Iosltioli of
the econom.Y. There are several different, ways to iake such an allow-
alite. One method is to use a linear (least squares) regiission relatingr
the average wage in covered employment (or its logarithm) to both
the uneml)loymeut rate and time. It this is done for the period since
1955 (when the major extensions in social security coverage had lben
completed) the real wage growth shows a rate of growth of 1.8 per-
cent. A similar calculation for the average earnings of employees and
the self-employed also shows a growth tate of 1.8 imicent per anuinm.

While this historical examination gives some idea of ni appropriate
rate., it is not as satisfactory for forecasting purposes as examining
the causes of walge growth aniid projecting these causes separately intl
the fliture. Only bv Illeallis of such ati alalysis ('xill one estilllllte the
qluliitat ive significance of different ways in which the future will dif-

t'er from the past.
ho examine the growth of wages, it seems approl)riate to examine.

the growth (if productivity and-the relationshlp between wages and
Ilpr(ictivi•y. onin(ists 'exallmiting the long-term grol'wtlh of pro-
ductivitV * have related oUtlhult per worker to advances in technical
knowledge and the scope of eeonnoiies of $'ilr. inelvases in capital Iwr
worker. chianiges in availahility of iiuw materials. chanlle in the length
of the working year. and changes in the average quality of the lalfhor
fore reflecting ajre. experience, sex. and education. (Changes in hlie
willingmness to tolerate pollution and other environmental costs nify
also he important in the fli•tire. Its sisgrinifi'alce can IXe approached h'b
collsidlering part of cap1ilal exlkiidit lir as imlproving (lie environnemiPt
and only part as cont riihitini to tlhe growth of measurlied product ivity.
ind so to wages which will lie Sulject to payroll tax.)

'e f oi r ', .y he f16lp |uwil In ;ro m,, et,,'|vtv In liMe I'V.. .-no",ll " I I*'t .$$ pw lilnewinl'u..'nTlasr,, vit. loveia seensia" •.lt-.l|ls nlalJ lir, tilictlh ti treswill for A In" ! fiat .|| ote' n', o *| emai-lan

46" .. r.'wih •.lii, 10i0 . 'a. v,#% r V. .AMnn1vIR n aul i1411i A. Da'vidi. "ItaPvi n'rpreailllg F.om.'lisml'l
tIr ' I' '.ir"! on~ i Ruan llit.-. .l,.morivan Ri 'mno a Itralileahw. M1air 1971
-, .. F. r". lhent,'oz. irounatimp for Ivoilrd Sts t Ie Ei'vomie UrowIk 1JQ9.1The, irONt-kli;, NAOMI,t"lll,f 19-6 .
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While many technological improvements miust be built into iww
capital equipment before they become available to the economy, it
is the advance of technology' itself which is the major contributor
to the long run growth of nroductivity. There is no obvious reason
why techrilia alvanlilces sliholrid not ('olitruriil in the future at a liate alp-
pIroxihiathig thut of l,"twar U.S.. history. A rite of 1.9 lr's'(6lt per
annIir seems to be a gool approximation to the contribution of tech-
ni'ald adlvalle to Piuilictivity.' (i.e.. illen'laseld olitrit pet'I• wor'kerL).

Expenditures for investment have in the past contributed signifi-
cantly to the growth of productivity per worker. Contributions between
11.3 to 0.6 pe-rcnt per year have marked the postwar period. Even
I'e'ognlizinlg tilhit soWle capitill expellnditilrs' will ilmipr)ve tile erlviroil-
iilenit ritliei' th01n pioductivity. there is still w'olw for a eonsiderahle
'olitiribiutioii fil'isilig fo~iit elaliJtal ilive'stiliiint that dloes illenIase p)io-
(ilictivity. .incel, their is 110 realsoii to alritici.lite that elivirollillelitltl
60oil411rii will detnreias the growth of productivity. we aiwilied ia 0.4
IX61'eeit lpei year (lprihtalps. as with goilig to tlw ili(ion there will he te•di.
biological gains fronm fmoilsing onl it riew sil of problemss. it M'eiils
a!I))roIniste to calibritte its itliportilince by 10oll11arlr2g it with tile
rnlwortarlee of Capital eXprisioii. •x It sewirs illikely thflt 'its iliortanirs

will pxex l 25. lpiecilt oI the ilmpolrallnet of caitlAil expatiSiOll, (i.e.. ia
IreOrMAtivP 0.1 lret'rilt rate).

Increased expenditures for imported raw materials will also tend
to slow the growth of productivity, the major ekmnent herebeing the
increased cost of energy. Without necessarily expecting oil prices to
decline relative to other prices, it seems appropriate to anticipate no
major increases in price relative to other prices because substitutes
will presumably become available in both the short and long run.
Again we wouldA not expect this factor to be very large compared with
the eontribltion of capital. siurely less:* 011111 25) pItr-•,it of its hiu-
lortanee and probably only 10 percent. Combining these elements and
recognizing the variability in capital expenditures a figure of 0.3 per-
cent per annun is a reasonable estimate of the contribution to growth
from these sources.'

Thto remaining factor contributing to the growth of productivity
in the long run is the composition of the labor force. The continued
exodus of labor from low productivity sources in agriculture and
among the self-employed has contributed significantly to the growth
of productivity in the past. Denison estimates a contribution still as
large its 0.3 for 19.64-f9 (op. dt.. 'TIbles S-10. paIge 121). This sionurc
of growth, while diminished, will continue to make a positive impact
for the near future at least.

A second element in the use of the labor force is the average work
week. This has declined steadily in recent times and will continue to
decline in the future. This decline in the avera1 is primarily tile to
a growth of palrt-time workers relative to ful-t]ime, anid of wollielln
(who have shorter work weeks thnn mein). This. exlweted ('nlinued
decline in the average work wee'k will stiltract sigilifivantly froll tile
growth It of product ivity hN'1 worker.

- %46.0" , I lv . OtDet CU 1:4I' t - *. 1 s'-. jlgl' •-0 7l. It 'lul' :d.9s: 'pqrllat.' to pr.j..'! lh.. ,.

Intien for lt.h lI,,llr.%ltial ousiml-.l 4 ter,- r ,,f Mie' ,-,iisfiy ;au the lotlt lrell,.t,,r ,of

4 ThlN reprewntls 71 l-rreent of thse 14l to il1401 averasse. See I-niron. Op. C'it.. tt11eI, 5 4.
1I.1:0 114.
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Analysts of prohictivity have IWel aware of tie HloEwdowI in pro.
dultivitv gtriswlh that stalled in the late 19V"s8.5 This slowdown is
explainalh Isy I the clmhgiug cominosit ion of the lalmr forne. The rwelet
past has seei large growth of both yomug workers a1l working
womlell. Since they have less work experiment and tend to fill jobs of
lower produetitity this makes a negative emntrihution to the growthinl Iveag Vl~l•.rt'...I'lt, ivil y. Since we expect thle female hibor- for~eel partii.-

pationt rate to continue to rise in the near future, we expect this part
of the negative contribution to continue, at least for the short term.
lHowever, the aftermath of absorption of the postwar baby boom into
the labor force will cause the percentage of workers who are at the
youngest, agres to decline, so this negattive coutributiom will uiot eon-
tiiue for very long.

Offsetting this effect is the steady rise in the average education
level of the labor force. While it is expected that education levels will

lend to stabilize in the next two decades, for the short-term future
this positive contribution of education should continue, offsetting the
negative contribution from clhanging labor force partieipatiou rates.
IFor past periods these labor contributions have always lxmen signili.
canitly positive. t. eems appropriate to project a smaller contribution
ihan'inl the past: considering the length of tlhe period aind the selec.

tion of a single growth rate for the whole period, a small negative
contribution &ems ap)l)rol)riate.

Combining these factors, a negative contribution of 0.3 perent per
annum appeals to be a conservative but not tUnreazsnable pnojeelioll.

Comlbinig %all the above factors, we find a 2 iwre'nt growth of )ro-
ductivity to he a treasontable projection for tlhe next 75 years. low-
ever, wtages subject to payroll tax do not necessarily keep pace with
wrod.ictinvity growth. While some of the recent growth of frihing
en|elits, ta•i-g the form of pay without work (itir•iased paid holi-

days. vacation, etc.) do not affect taxable wages. other frin'|ges, stuclt
as employer contributions to pensions and health plans, (10 (leerease
the share of labor compensation which is subject to payroll tax. Thus
we would e.xplet wage growth to Inag somewhat xehiinld productivity
growth; thus we conclude that rates of growth of 1F pere-nit and
2 percent per annum span a reasonable range for the central n-,s;lllltp-
tion as to wage growth for the next 75 years. Another I peIreuit
on either side. 1M,2 to 2¼ pei'eIt gives an anj)le range to explore
anId would embrace probable values. Any value outside this range
is difficult to Sul)port from past experience and trends.

- ra.•. -a .. ,.,,raee Porry. *"I..lu,,r Forc" Structure. Potential Output and Productivity,"
nt4,,okingi,. i'•l,-r. on F.C.,,,rle AHetinty. 19"I.



As di-'..-4Ml ill t1he text. the curtll t I.ente flit formulalh is overlilldexet(.
Thl-is tlikel.• the, future benllefit pailf tIen (and e•ees••SIIry tillaieing) highly
.sllsitihv, to tw tiles of pIaiar' 114l wagie ue eavse Ie f if real wiag
glrowll i-4 c'Ollitall t. rhull. hvuing 4 I~l•-r'lt ('111 growth with (I ple-
v'lalt wagst, gIoli haIid s ssigi•i'raitly (lifrllrlit long-r'in| effedsi. in terml'lls

(if 1h1ot Iit. x rate, from 3| Ineivelt ('111 growth with fi 5wlelt'iit
w;14q %growth!. .,. ...

ext extill y . m. p important feaittlre of a well (desiglne(lIhellfit formulas its iws h n.it pit y ill-oul iIllthi ll lly fact(or4. wlich leave real wag,.e
Irt'owtlh Ireded. wil ile tiere are Imallny R)ssible Ibelnleit fol-rullal1.;
whiehi hiave this p)ioperty. the two hasic approaches we hluve coil-
.4i4l4eed hmve b1', ( Ii) 118sIg at leal Wvage (that is, it wage . eaIIlw red
ill ,lohlla. oif foullstal.lt t.rchas•ng lower) anId (2) using a ],llifeha
Wage (that is, at wage mllelmlsll-rd Irlative to the average of wage's ill
I lIe eronoltullly ).

To) Imlaie, tlh('.• defillitions Clear let us express thell! as forlalllhls. If
wo, i. the W:age subjectc to payroll tfix of individual ; in y'ealr 1: W,.
I11 le Maelr.ge Of WalgeFPS suhje+t to payroll tax itn tile eColilllI ill yearll ,:
('ll,. I Iw e.,iillIt'iet' hive h index Ill vear /; T the length of the aereiag-
inr period.a, a the first.hyear of Irilirement, we havei

A venI*IugIe1 Real W agel= 1 9 4. W• t',

A~ vel- r(. geh iet ive A%#I age X4y v I

TO 1 o"nI)lete the Ibnelilit forulah using lithe read wag.e appl)lroclh, one
WOUhl dee,•erine a b.enelit in dolallas of constant purchasing I)Owir
flromit a eneit table relating Ibnifits to tile average real wage. Actual
Ibmie lits ill anV vear would be the bItenits in constant dollars mlaellasarel
ill ih,1 letbli, nult1 iplied hv the ('onsllner ]Pri.e Index. This would rep-
est.slll ia 6i'vo)led s.Stemli .! al present. but without ailly .- lsitivitv to

pirly-, iifllllaontirv" factors. Of (0our1-. benefits would IQh sensitive to
,'ham:a..res ill Iht ileVwl 11 of ,-.:1l wa.e.. but t his Scent. , iel'y 0p) mrpriate
Ibee'•tii. it soci'il A.Villlity IXbleelit logically Ciamge.8 ias tile wealth of the
461,11 l10 ll1v ( l Iyc h a gre s. a

To ,-tmplete the benefit formula ushing a relative wage approach.
one would determine a fraction of the average wage in the economy ait
(lhe time of ethirnent6 which would he payable as a benefit on re-

4 oir Anilillal ily and to avoid rfa,:ltt1rI•uI inr'nttrh,, on rtirelr i.t. the wage iimalI nimaht

Iw ihi. averalm ." lii InI lth ,tniy etl h'n tho worker rearihr % 11:.
loco)

.Al-11.Nll C (
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tir•cnet. (A benefit table relating such fractions to the average relat-
fiwe wage would bie constructed to aceouiplish this.) After retireineit
lhe betefit would increase with the subsequent growth in the ('onstillier
Price Index. This would rtopreseiit an "UllCilol)led" system in that ('P1
growth before each individuals retirinent would not dir•tly airecd
thle size of his benefit.

110th IlIil)rINiVaes file hu hRld)le of l1'4iil061r PXcIeS;iVp ilitiltiOll ;ieSi-
tivil v foill the finilnies (of Ihl.e swial s.cullrityv tste..evertleles the
Iwo "gv.si.lels ieer significantly iII a numlber'of ways including (1)
rehlative Iblefits pa id to individuals of tllhe iilii age b;ut with ditelvillt
wilge histories. (2) rate of growth it of lwlielibs over time as the econloilly
lecomnes hinorl wealthy. 1nd (3) ilicelitivet for early alld late leti'tie-
mlienit. Both aptrivitefhs should h e subjeicted to dietailed searching
aInalvses before alyP' (lho0ep is illate between thlll. Sluch analysis is
cleahl"v I-volid the (' oe of this Panel's repo)rt.

The* following are comnmients on three significant differences between
these approaches.

(1) There is a great variety of rates of growth of wages among
(different workers in our economy. This is clear front the (h ta on the
growth in variance in wages as a cohort of workers' ages. This factor
alone makes the nee(ds of the social security system significantly dif-
ferent from those of any private pension plan. It also makes desirable
the use of a long averaging period in determining average wages since
workers with the greatest need for social security benefits include those
Who have experienced declining purchasing power of earnings (or even
declining wages with significant bouts of nleitl)loyinenlt) toward the
end of their working lives.

A long averaging period implies significant differences in benefits
for some individuals by usingI ifferent weights in calculating tile av-
eraue wage. Since average wages tend to rise more rapidly than the
CPT.l use of liW as tile weighting factor gives heavier weiLrht to early
working years than does lits of 1/CPT, as the weighting factor. Tiits
nmong those who have thee sane average wage. individuals with raid
wage growth over their lives will do relatively better with the real
walge approach, while those with slower wage growth will do relatively
better under the relative wage approach. To compare the two ap-
proaches carefully on this account one would need a detailed d(serip-
Iion of the categories of workers with tepid wage growth and of those
with slow wage growth rather than relyingg ipon a HIPierly general
sense that (lie latter girop tend to be less well off. It this way one
w, 1t1hl v'oigidher 't' 11,,lllbllliV tile weiuhltinll flictot. ill detelnh11 iiI1.4
average wage Ilin thie degree of progressivity desirable ill tile llemlfit
table.

(2) At n I inp when (hotiiotralphu(il ficttors flone will tend to Iniike a
i'v-atl-vou-ii-o •\'ytin rMeatively titore exi'm!,iv,. it .eemlls enilriebly

aiilrorimpill to lihve tlie impact felt both in higher tnx.es nnd. to soill,
exl,-lit. ill lower ieIlteilh thiln "lie woild have i (had without the d41lii11
!iilitlt'(' ei'niuie (illthough inot lower hIelfils thian Were actalnly paid
,i'r0lierr. Fuiiltheprileii. since the sohcil e•clititv yV.telll is iotl I'etfect

c, h:liiilhmilarly (lie dise.usstion of relative trea:titent of single per-
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mimll$. and mtarried 'oiihdes wit Ih ,1(m il tand Iwo tiertslhv ]e'Itm ehnail.., Aaron
11n14 Talissig 1 ) it s'evis 11impr1olwiitte to filinanee inlcrealsedt h~lenelts for
those judged li ('tiels.m inIII tfil futult, to Ile pailirtwlai'ly needy. in
Intto I %y gnii'intin lohwr Ienelnts to Wthens th1n those other!S would halvr
Iu.,t•iv;'-Id (althogi"h hot l `• , 1rdu4'd4 hIelifits fo. alti iinlividual).

For hot'h Ilt heeras ns a I.lenilt flat'th with at built-in tenldelliey
fill olldoleily dll vi'. im lh itft ll uI-t.'slle is llrm'(leltal t onlle1 whiht rI'-
i itimi.es 4olista.4lit 0r t'isll.• lit"CV&S1.1t (tt.i rl'tes eellh ill the 1bs•el-e oif
de giplut'1t11hj:e clht lgan.s. •e''tttc.' of tle i)tllogl'i'i." tile Ivhleeit folr-
miitlu til, the 11l wiage applroau, avicy less to high earnes thaln to low
elatlllel.S. tvlhtti'e it) their ltix d.lt rilrluttiolls. I'lovided l he ('do'(hllity
crnows. Ifhe ittlliils'tr of Ihigh eale•rl."s in real tetntlls will Tinctserht ii,
to the lumixllll or low ca•aelt's. thus Jiere-lasillmgi the ItIx tleeds of the sil -
teml. The' rlat ivre wag•e •, lro h te.s.t'ill t6 t lo'e (flo'es not have this;
fitll li' silver. ol ilt'e avirag•e. workers ••'eive i I vt average witae. (A ti'l-
lit ire wilg•e itl11iro.0lt01 whlilh does have this f'rat tir1 of tihe I-eal Wage util-
Iwlltlt'h It Io , (lesih.mill. hoEw(,vt, ', hby hat illa the Ip-ogre.ivitv al
It ,li'fel.'it litte in thw jmnit'ess of calula1tting ki'llits.)

(3) The aib, ait hidi wlo'kens s4topayiig payll ll laxe.s and sta1im
r'.'eiving li.eiils i.-. of vo'llse. an imhollOlltit cost fitcloto. 1For1 I his• I-re•as1
this Pantlel has reollllu'lled .eriouls. itliltyIsis or tile illpliatiolls or he

rllenvilt ret ilnllent test as ill tni . in lhe tiriit'nt Avisste ofccultr. . ',lit-
evels' the Ieillre lent Iet. however . it should lp •ogn),.li.e(I that diflerlent
bit-lelit fornulitas will I's.1111 ill dillel'et Ieltueit illna'llses Its at fon'-
..1tlllt(1ICe of eniployillelnt Ievonl fI lie nlrnil r-etireilent. dhimte. 'The
Pl'aiier Ihe Irise inl benleffi. It the grealter hi ineen tive to )ost•olle Iret i•e.

Ole l (()I IoII I II "li I

I'ltlel othlipAr es. at late learning yeallr canl replace anl) early cai-
illug vrelr ll Inhe c.ll tl lioin (if avealge•li Wlge. if ihalt work1.s to tile tdvalln-
tiatg of the retirling worker. Tlhe gr•eltelr thle weight givnl to early yeal 's,
t le 1.. likely it hieollines that a latte learning yealr will contribliti, i110it'
t hal iilt aea-rly lworkitg year. and the small-er tile vallhe of such ilnr(eaube
whell it does (Xo lr. Thus the Iral wage approached oilers girater inlcell-
tives for longere, working lives.
As stated in (iho text, this ]Plntel tentatively pirefelrs tle Ierlel walge
lpplroa'h to the IrPli ire wauge a lp)raeih. We recognize however. t hat

illlcre lthol-llrtig halautllsis miht all i tet this conclusion.

8.wial Tu.ig. rlthe : peroiageion. far Reform : J)'ath A. Pf+111a'n. Henry J..%ar-n. 14hho-IK. Talu•,.ii. The Ilrookinll•. Netll'~utlns. Wa~hlllltuu. lu.%. tiowi;.
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